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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT A TION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMlNlSTRA nON

OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the M8tter 0 f

City of Richmond,

RCIpoIKicnt

Punuant to 49 U.8.C. § 60117,. ~~ve ortbe Office orPipe1inc Safety (OPS) CODd1M:ted
m investigation or the ~tober 21,2001 mdatt involving Reapondent's natural pi distribution
pipeline adjacent to the residences at 2730-2734 Magnolia Road in the City of Richmond. As a
result of the inveatiptioo, the ~.ui , Eutan Rcaiou, OPS, iIeI.Jcd to Respondent, by letter dated
DecaDber 6, 2001, . Notice or PIobIbIe Violation, PlopOled Civil PaIaIty and Pr~OIed
Compliance Order (Notice). In ~~ with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207, the ~ ~~eed findiDa
thai ReIpOIldent had violated 49 C.F.R. § I 92.60S and ~opO8ed .ueaing. civilpenai ty ofS2S,(XX)
for the alleged violation. The Notice aJIOpropo led that Respondent take certain meuures to ~t
the alleged violation.

ReSlXJlMIeDt fUlueItcd mxt wa IrIDtcd a 30 day ex1allioD to rapolxl to the Notice. By Ieita' dated
February 14, 2002, ReIpOIMient contested the alleption 8Ixi r'equelted a bearina. RespoIJdent
responded to the Notice by letter dated May I, 2002, which included an "Outline of POliti on of the
City ofRicbmolMi, Virginia" (Response). The beIriDg was held on May 7,2002, in Washington,
DC. Afta' die bearing. R~MIaJt s-ovided a "Post He8ring MaDCnrKIum " (Mano) on J1me 17,

2002.

Sublcqualt to the beIrin& the ~, Eutan ReJioo, OPS ...:..=..aMIecI the .idKlra-d of tile
allcptions of violation but deternt~ ReIpOIMiSIt's proced..- iDadequate for ~nding to
emergency ICIkI. Respondent'. "Emergency Plan au Leakage Control" bound booklet ("manual'")
uscd to respond to ema'geDcica and issued to RcspolKlalt' s aDmgeDCy ~l. contains
s-'ocedura tbat 8e ambigoous and clearly iD.tequate for i~ to an-~i leaks and to
effa:bvely deal with failmea in such . m...1baI urqu8dl 8e provided fix' the aeoeral public.

What follows is . ~nstruction of the evmts baed on OPS reports and evidence provided at the
hI8'iDIo ~ October 21, 200 1, at approximately 9:0S p.m., Respondent'. emplo)ft. a Department
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of Public Utilitia (DPU) Supavi.. ~bnici"h wa diipltcbed to 2732 Maplia Street in
Richm~ Virginia (part of a Richmond Redevelopment Housing Authority project containing
townhouse apartments) to investigate a report of a strong gas odor. According to the technician's
signal statement. he anived It 2732 Maanolia It 9:2S p.m. Manbers of ReIpOlMIent's Fire
[)q»artment aIMt Police Det;.~ ~ alle8dy It the~. Whm the technician got out of his
truck, he smelled gas. A FirenepartID mt lieutCD8l1t asked the t~hnicilD his name and munber. The
lieutenant said he had been to the ftont porch of the building at 2732 Magnolia Street and smelled
DO gas. The li~tallnt 'uted ev~ to stay put. '

According to OPS' Pipeline F mime Investiption RqK)rt, the li~-!!~~t showed the t~lmician the
location of ~aping gas in Magnolia Sum. The t~hnician called for a couple of DPU assistants
to respond to the scene. According to evidence provided at the hearing, the technician went to his
tnM:k.lld looked up the location of the pi main valves.

According to OPS' Gas Pipeline Safety Violation RqJOrt. the technician then drove to the comer of
Magnolia and Bethel Streets and begm shutting off the valVei to isolate the gas from the leaking pi
maID.

Pel' ops t Pipeline F ailme InvestiptionR eport. afta'1II uttina 0 If two valves. theta: Imician then got

into hi. truck to go to the location of the lat valve. As the technician wu driving down Magnolia
Street. the building at 2732 Magnolia Street exploded. The explosion occurred at approximately
1 0:00 p .m.. KCOrding to the N ltional ReIp~e Caller'. lIK:idaIt Report.

As . result of the natural gas explOlion, tal people walt &0 8ea IM)Ipitals with injuri~ Two wac
bOIpitaliz~ one in critical condition with IecoDd aIMi third ~ bums on m~ than SOO/o ofher
body. Three apartment buildings were destroyed in the blat. A subsequent investigation revealed
. 360 degree circumferential CrKk in RespolMialt's 19S8 6" diameter cast iron gas main pipeline.
OPS' axx:ltmion was that gal bad miplteci 6om die cr-=ked pipe toward the buildinp through die
air mid also through the dry clay soil. The C8U8C of ilDition of the pi wu 1mknown.

Rapc.Mient'sproced ares forlelpO IMIing tomB BaM:Y 1eak18e cIdai)ed in its "Em a:ga:x;y PIm G8I
Leakage Contror' bound booklet (~ualj. The m_ual, issued to ReIpoIMlcnt'. ema'i~Y
penonnel, states that it is ". , , reproduced from the Operations &; Maintenance Plan (Volume I) and

Prc-:~:lU-res Manual (Volume ll)."
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Inpartic uI., Rapolldentproeed ma did ootldeq ullery detail corrective actions DeCaIary to IXOfect
life and property, as Rcsponda1t neither properly determined the "perimeter of the leak area"l nof
adequately asseued the danger to the public.
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In addition. RespoMei1t did not use an instnmIaIt such u a CombultJole Gu 1I!d-~~ (001) to
determine if gas wu present near the buildings. According to the Violation Report. the truck wu
equiwecl with a CGI 8Id other equipmalt for Ute indetam ining a leak peri met« t but the tccbnician
did DOt use thall. M~ver t the members 0 (the FR Department who ~xIed to the SCale Wa'e
Dot equipped with these instruments.

Respondent neither evacU8ted the pranilCl, eliminated the MMBa of ignitim, IK)I' VaJtcd the 8'ea
u prescribed in the manual's table addressing Grade I Leaks (lee footnote I). The manual defines
. Gr8de I 1eIk as "[a] leak tbIt ~i"eIa1ts an existing or problble baZaId to pa--'iDI or pi~ i and
requires inunediate repair or continuous Ktioo WJtiI the COIXtitimJI 8'e no longer baz8ldous."

In its Reaponle, RespoodaJt CO!!~ tbIt its KUons wae"fuUy iIJP£+-'aate 81M! rasonable UDda'
the ci~\DDIt8nces." Both the Responle 81M! the MallO argued alternatively that: R.eIpOIxialt'l
manual required the technician to close the valves under the ci~umstances, and any attempt to
~..!5fe the lX'emiJel would have intnxIeci into the Fire Deplrtmalt'l reIpOIJSibilitics.

Respondent relied on thole same argummts at the hearina. Several representatives from
RapcxMlalt'1 DPU IIXI Fire Dq)fiIw.alt P8ticipated in the he8ing. Nei~ the tecbniciln nor the
lieutenant were preIalt for the hearing. however.

The Memo argued that the tectmici8 wa justified in C~DI to ck)le the valves as stopping pi
flow is one of the "prompt actions.' lilted in the table of Grade 1 leaks.

The IrgWDent fai~ however, becaUie. not only (k:a the m88l specify 1bIt it i. oot intelMtcd to
replace common aenae1. but it consistently requires that the employee on scene, U an initial measure.
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-- tbedan aer to the publjc3. UIiDIa CGI k)

be part ofthil.

In i1IRap CX8, Resporldent attempted to ~~ilb betw~a DeI'IeI:M=Y proviJi~ and psleakage
control provisions in the Manual. The Response focused on a later ~tion of '"Emergency PIan/B.
Ema-gency Procedures:

4. RespoImng to PI elCaping.

It is anticiP8teci that efforts to restore Jamal ~ in In affected Ira will
generally involve one of two situations:

a. Gas eacaping aIx1 DOt humin..
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The RespmIle ~ that this wu the situatioo CUlfronting die teclmicim aec.. it wa lMJaIole
to stop the ~e of the gas by closing valves, the Irgmnent goes, die tcclmician was ~raI to
close the valves. Immediately preceding the language Respondent relies ~ however. is a disc~sion
about maintaining positive pressure and restorina tbc system to normal prcssure "faJfter tlte scope.
.fewrlty and tile probable dwation of an elnelJ'e"CY has beeIr deter'Rlined. ff [Italics dIcd.] The

language relied upon by RespoIxteni, tbei-eforc, ~ oot ~ R.elpCXxleot' s position.

At the bearing, and in the Memo, Respondent II'ped that if the technician had had the time. he
would have used the CGI to determine the ~et~ of the leak area and whether the gas was
miwating toward the building, and evKuIted the prani~. R~lMIaIt also insisted it would have
t8kaI . least 20 minutes to dig - ik)1es. CX' ~Ies, " in conjlDM:tiOD with the ii-~ ~ of the

COl.

The facts show that approximately 35 minutes pll8od betwm1 the time the technician arrived at
2732 Magnolia uxI the time it exploded. In that time. die technician could have uIcd the CGI that
be C81'ied (Xl bit tnM:k to ascatain dae pa:imeteI' ofdae pi leak 8KI dae relidadl of2732 Maaoolia
could have beeI1 evw:uatcd. The technician', KUona ~ 8rival at the Kale wac Deither

The facts IlWJw tbII 8pproximlleiy 3S minuta pllled betwccn the time the teclmici.. arrived It
2732 Magnolia and the time it exploded. In tbII time, the techDicia could have uIed the 001 tbII
he carried on hi, truck to ~ertain the perimeter o(the gas leak and the residents 0(2732 Magnolia
could have been evacuated. The technician', actions upon arrival at the lCCIle were neither
reuonable nor ipprop-rlate in the circ~~. By the time o(hia arrival, the teclmici.. had ev«y
rC8)D to know tbII ps had been leaking bat Ieut 20 !!1Jn~ and that there w. a ~ o( a pi
buildup. When weilhing iD8dequate pI~mes apinst OOiDmOn 1aIIe, in the face of dmger,
common sense outweighs inadequate procedures.

At aDe point after d1e explosion, the DPU j)er ~I on ~ took RDface ~~ using a "flame
pack." The readings revealed the ~e of _dual PI in the air.

Rt/8{XJndcnt did not dispute tbat the blown gas main constituted. Clus I elnaJencY. Neither the
R~1Se oor the MaDO, 00weva-. ~-ussed die 1D8I~~I'1 ~fic direction 00 what ICtiODS to take
in the CIK of. a.. 1 aIki8~f.

The manual states the following reprding C1uII anergenclea:

Under ~~f Plan(,] BmS'pM:Y ~-L"'" (Vol I, ch8Pta' 6), the following language
~. UIKia'"1ll. EMERGENCY PRQCED{JRB A. Recei!il8lIdmJtifYiDa.. a CI-.ification

gf~~ia":

~

3.

b. Clusificatim of .. aDg~-Y

Any emergency which develops will be gjvm an emergency classification by the Gu
Iud Water Distribution Administrator or Dmigncc. 1bc Ipplicablc lectiona ofthCle
pI~~ sba11 be Idhcred to by aU ..- .-.me1 for the duration 0 f the ~ ~ -y .
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Class I ImmiDmIt tIueat to life 81M1/or y.~,..
Demands immediate mImmB and takes priority over
all utility -=tiviti~.

For example

1. Ruptured gas main or service line

~

4. Injtial notificatjon.

b. Notificaticm oran. ~-

. . .SIMJuId. C1aa I ~~,. occur, the followinllteps will be imp lanentcd by dte
luperviJOr in order to protect people and property from damage:

I. Notify the au 8xI Wit« Distribution Admi~jltrator
2. Notify anergeocyrcsponse 81e1K:ies IDd reqUClt that ambulance, fire depll'bnent

8KI p>1ice dep8tIDait pcr~1 st8xI-by [sic] to ~ 81 s:~~~:i
3. EYKuate affected buildings and instruct people not to opcnte electricallWitcbcs,

either . or 24.

4. Move the people a safe dL~ from die 8Q IDItil JX)lice arrive to _It.
S. CIcek confined areas and buildings for the presence of gas and ventilate u

~~.
6. Tmn oft' gas lOWly meta: stops to III affected \mita. au CaIDX)t be IceD, nor can

it be smelled unless treated with In ~rant; often, t}M)ugh, .leak Cln be detected.

[Underlining in original.]

The Rcsponsc insisted that the teclmician', b8KII wae tiat, 1MJweva', once the Ii~JtaJaDt told the
~identl to stay put. Respondent invokcalection 27 -15.1 of the Code ofVirginia for the proposition
that my ~pt by the tccbniciID to ~.!8te the reIidad8 of 2732 MaglM)Iia would be in
COiiu-.ventiOD of the lieutenant', dia~~ve to stay put. The VirliDia state law states that .,a)ny
penon or pcI'8ODI refusing to obey the orders of the fire chief or his deputies or other officer in
charge 8; the time [when answering alarm or ~-8tiDg It In ~~,. iJx:idalt) sbaII be guilty of
a Class 4 misdemeanor."

This law does not insulate RespolxteDt, 1KJwever. &om ita relpoDsibilities vi...viI Re8p(Xldeut's
unique knowledge of the risks, dangera, history and characteristics of ita pipeline. Moreover.
obeying the law is not ~st~ with following the maIWal. This further ~~ the need for
Respondalt to exchange information concerning rapoalibilities. ~es, aIM! c.-hilities with
fire, police and other public ~a:gelK:Y response offici'" to ensure an effective response to an
ga-,.a-~,.leak and to minimize haDldllo 1ifc - pr--up ;y.
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The Fire [)ep111ment j)er~1 wIMJ relp(Xlded to the mdent, ilx:luding the lieutalmt, wae at a
disadvantage. They did not know bow to detemrine the perimeter of a gas leak. As stated in the
Noticet '1t)he Fire Departmmt that responded to the incident did DOt have instruments to determine
the amount or explosive 1imitI of.. in the po UIKi or buildings." At the bearing it was revealed that
the only test the firemen perform at the SCale is the "smell test." Richmond Fire Deplrtmcnttl
hazmat team possesses a COl. The team was not called to this incident.

The tedmicim had 20+ ~ expaiaa in papipe1 iDea. "iper1CX' koowlcd~ 8Kla CGL He couJd
have informed the lieutaJ8Dt that the 8bIa1Ce of a au smell at a location is DOt a reliable indication
that gas is not present, IKertained the perimeter of the leak t and communicated that infonnation to
d1e li~lt~~t for his coosida8tion in bIIxIling the situation. The result could have been evacuation
of the raidents.

In lCCOrdaoce with 192.61 S, the mmual provide. forcoordi nation with the FireDeplrtl Datt to
it awlIC oCReapondent's reeourcea and vice vena:

8. uai with Public Officials

I. UUM)D shall be established with file. police aIKi civil defense officials with respect
to emergency procedures.

2. Meetings shall be held with the ~i~fl8te officials to acquaint them with gas
operator capabilities IUd pI'OCedma respecting pi anqalcies BIMI to 1e8m the
capability and responsibility of each aovemment organization that may respond to
m an~y.

3. Training sessi~ u rcquired, may be ICbeduJed with fue. police BIMI civil defen8e
organizations to train them in the proper procedures to follow during a gal
aJk;. ~q .

According to the Response, ~PU bas provided annual smninan with. . . Richmond
~1menttt and thOle of three DeigbboriDI counties .~ provide insight. based on
experiaxe, in responding to pa an«FM:i-" In ackIitioa. at die bearing Relpcxxlent sai
times a year it participltel in meetinp 00 reIpODIe to pi ~aaK;ies.

Notwithstanding Respondent'. participatioo in the 8DiD8l'l .xt events, it ck)es not appear that
Respondent's DPU and Fire Deplrtmcntl were coordinated for p\upoles of jointly responding to a
pi emergax;y. Clearly, ~ is a void that can be filled by the Respondent '. development. in
conj\mction with the RicImx.Mt Fire Depi.~ a specific ~prx;-i protocol for resporMiing to
pi leaks, which takes into conIidentiCX1 MPCI8 of oatural gas, iIM: luding odor8It .xl mi gratiOD. 8nd
the pipeline safety regulations. especially 49 C.F.R. § 192.615. According to the language in
Respondent's own manual, a DPU supaviaor is oblipd to evacuate the reaidents in a Class 1

g-~ieiA -y .
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The DPU technician that rapocxlcd to b Kale did DOt "~~ the daDleI' to [the] public, " .
req~ by the manual in responding to leaks outJide, nor did he "take corrective action n«.essary
to protect life and property from danger", wu alleged in the Notice. The manual is diljointed, with
imfju at infonnatioo in difreralt Iocatioaa 8IMIImbiJ'M)UI in .9a-d5 what to do in the case of a
~ arxI particularly a leak that C<X1Ititgtel a a.. I anergency.

At the be8'ing it wu revealed that UIXJD arrival at the Kale neither die ta:bnician DCX' the lieutmant
knocked on any doors or inquired of any residentl whether they lIDeUed pl. No one used gII
detection cquipmmt or uca:taiDed d1e wiOO direction. In d1e ReIpoIMlent'l own words:

Wbm1 [the ta:lmiciaD) Irrived at the KeDe, there was. real C1uI I mlg-~f. He
was confronted with. huge gas leak referred to as a 'bIId blow'-gu venting from
the CrKks in . gas main that, in fKt, bad buckled the upbalt in the street. No one
knew ~ the pi was migr8tina. The ~ kJM)wn m8Ita' wu that the lIrge
quantities of gas beina vented pOI«1 a baz8d that lUluired immediate action.

h is logical aaxt reuonable for the technicians to fiIBt -=atain what they can Ibout the SJlg~,.,
using all the tooll at their disposal. In contrast, the lCtions of the technician on October 21, 2001,
spalding approximately 30 minutes shutting otTvalves, was DOt. in the manual's words, '-prompt
acboo to protect life and j:iI~,.."

ReIpOIldalt's "Emergency Plan au Leakage Control" bo.md booklet r~j used to respond
to emergencies and issued to Respondent' s emergency perIOnnel, contains procedures that ~
mnbi~ IIxi clearly uladequate for reIpOD8e to mka~-Y leaks and to cfTcctively deal with
faiJurea in such . rn8lma' that 18feg1Ja1ds are provided for the pa'll public, R~lxIaIt argued
that ita KUons were fully consistent with its manual, A manual that the Director, Eutem Region,
OPS baa effectively argued contains procedures that are inadequate, as they lack clear direction for
..-~ remedial Ktion to protect life or p~, ReIpOlMIeIIt'. exKt words wae, "",die mand8te
of die DPU ~lo)4eeI in the very situation they coo ftonted on (ktobm' 21 i. to .~~v::-~ to sImt the
gas flow off as a first priority," which it argues is fully ~"alt with its manual. Re8fX)ndent
further argued that, ~'the only reasonable course of action for DPU employcel to have followed on
0ctMJa: 21,2001 wu to ~~ to abut the valVei U the first 0Ida: ofbUliDeSS," ""There is in
plrticu1ar DO bai. to ~I\Mle that ~ actiCXII bad any advS8e DDp8Ct 00 the public." TbeIC
statements combined with the outcome on Oetober 21,2001 mats it clear that the ReIp>Ildeut's

procedures ~ inadequate.

The fKt tbIt the ReIpOIldent contad shutting off the pi first wu the most .~~:oiIable KUon ratber
than evacuate the residents and its position that acting otherwile "would have conflicted with the
directive of tile Fire Department. "illuminates the determinations that R~pondmt'l procedures are
inadcqulle. Rapocldmt'. procedura - DOt clarly .xl ~ltentIy state that whaI there is IDY
unplanned releue of gas. the detenniDltion of gas mip8tion .xl the protection oftife IIxt 1Jr~'i
are tint priorities for every emqency delCribed in the plan.
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RespmMlelIt's mmual Vol\DDe I, Cb~ 6, Section IV, deals with emplo~ training IIx1 oda
topics, it fails to provide a clear description aDd guidance for intenction and coordination of roles
bet~ tbe~ mar IIxi government mk;I~f i~ pCI'SOImCl. The procedures 00 not a'eate
111 8~ between Respondent and aD~ reaporldas M) tbIt all ~gnize the need for the
Respondent to conduct leak inveltiptionalt 111 emergency site up to, and inside of, buildings to
ddennine possible gas miar8tion.

A)dX)ugb a ClaIII em~,. is defined .. ex8Dpl~ Ire lilted . ~ explOliOD, aIxt n8UrIJ
dilUter in Respondent's "Emergency Plan(J EmergencyProc edureI" (Vol. I. Cbapter6), Section m,
PIF 4, PIIt b. ClMIificatioa of Em ergaM:iea, die definition is VIIUC. There is ~ iDstnM:tioa to
check for pi migration aIxt the protection of life 8M! pro-~ u die prlmm'Y dOll item for each
t)1Je pf ~mgaJCy. There is ~ ref«encc to otbel' mitigative action ItepI for a Cl... 1 ~eI1aJCY
mentioned in die ~ergeocy pi8D, page 10-18. Likewise, the definitiCXII of a C1aa n aIxt Class m
emergency are vague with no reference to other mitigative 1Cti0ll It..

While, Section m of Rcspmxlait's aDCijelKiY proced~ ~ ClDpIo)tee actiOM when
responding to leaks in a building and leaks outlide, they fail to provide clcu, consiltalt and
sufficialt detailed ~tiODI to ita ~-'XIDeI on )M)w to ~ tbed mga'to the)Xlbl1c, smroumina
building occupmta, and pa-~~. Section V provides ex8Dp1~ ofGr8del, Gr8de2, aIxt 0r8de 3
leaks, but fails to make a ~tion between a Grade I, Grade ~ aIxt Grade 3 leak and a Clau I. D,
or m aIkoi~-y. The pocedma 8e iDadequ8e 8M! disjointed u there is ~ .x.:u.u UCXI (X' ca.ity
between the action criteria in the leak. clallification lection and the action criteria in the
~erga¥:y plan. Ref~ing the ~~-Y plan for one Ktion itan 11IMIa' a Cla8 I leak is not a
sufficient ~tion.

R~ndcat' Iproc edures 8'e vague with 00 detaiJed iDI8n~ for pasonnel evaluating 8 pi leak
to determine if gas is migrating and if so, which action( s) to take to protect life and property. There
is 00 ref~ to the ~erJeIM:Y section of the ()&;M m8lU8181M! ooJUid ance for dctaminiftl which
action is the lint priority - raouting traffic, blockjng off .. 8a, notifying police 8M! fire
dcpertmmtta, etc. Accordingly, I find that Rcapondent's proccdurca arc inadequate to ensW'C 8 safe

~JK to mk;a-pa.-Y leIks.

Theil JadcquxiCS iDReapo IxIalt's manual of wriUalpr'oced ~ for ana gcncy I'CIpODIe,Em aJaICY
Plan and the ()periling 81M! MaiDtcnancc PIm, require ~~a1t to fully comply widt the
requirements of 49 C.F .R. §§ 192.605(8) aDd by providing clear guidance for the roles between
RCllXJndalt 81M! the RicbmolMi Fire I)cp111mcat that UM:OipciI-- 8 specific ~-ga-.cy protocol for
responding to gas I~ which tIkCI into consideration aspects of DItIn1 pi. ilK:luding odor8Dt 8M!
migration, and the pipe1inc safety regulations. Punuant to 49 U.S.C. § 60108(8) and 49 C.F.R.
t 190.237, RCllXJndCllt is cxdercd to make the following revisions m its pnx:cdura. RcspcxMICIIt

must:

Amaxl ~ written em ~ reIpODIeSXOCed meallxt plan to establish an effective li~
program with fire. police and other public emergency response officials to:

L
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Exchange information ~ing respOIsbilities, reIOmces, aIM! caplbilitics
with fire, police and other public emergency rcsponae officials to ensure an
eff~-tive ~ to In mI«~Y leak aIM! to minimize h8ZardI to life -

L

~~,y';

b. Acquaint fire, police 81M! otla public ~~f a officials with ~
planned respoDac to an anergmcy leak;

c. Engage in and plan for mutual usistance with the Richmond Fire Department
IrKt coordi~ a specific aD~f protocol b ~-cxxIing to 1M IcIb. which
takes into consideration upects ofoatural gu. including odorant and migration,
and die pipcli~ safety reauJatiCX8i, especially 49 C.F.R. § 192.61 S;

d. Idcntiiy the t)'pcs of gaa pipeline ~s~a for which public ~-gaw;-f
rcIponae officials win receive DOtification.

Amend ~ur procedures to addrea =teracncy ~tNOIC training for Gas and Watcr Division
.2..

~~I.

Amend )'OUt procedures to aII1n that all emplo)4ee8 8M! 00u-u .aon with an~-y
response duties are ldequalely tI'aiDCd 11M! C8I'rY propa' identification before they uaumc
these fimctions.

s.

4. Amend)'Our Emergency Plan and Operating Maintenaoce P 1m to ~ that d»e k)Catioo
aJxt extmt of migrating gas be detamiDcd and i~11xIe the specific leak detection equipment
to be used when responding to the leak. In addition, the proced.ua must provide guid8lx:e
aDd a detail delCription oftbe rol~ of your penonncl and the Richmond Fire Department in
the determination of the migration of gal - communication at die leak site.

AmeIMI ~ proccdma to iDC hxIe . review 0 f ~ +-iate N atiODal TI'8lipCX1l1ion Safety
Board (NTSB) KCidcnt investigation reports. Exampl~ of appropriate NTSB rcportI would
be dM)8C involving local dilb1"butioo ~p8DiC8 where the NTSB detenniDed that the
company'. reIpoDIe needed improvanmt, or where company employees did not ~gnize
the paroperti~ of SlIt such as the ~~~8J""f of III ockJI8It to diuipite wballII ~~-;
through the soil.

Amend your procedures to provide for a lCS80D8-1eamed approach to emergency reIponIe
activiti~, as required wxIer 49 C.F.R. § 192.61S(bX3), to ~ thIt penom-~l will
recognize, respond. aI¥I perform aDeI'IeI1CY proced1Uel Kcordina to the City'. operltions

~ mainteDaDCe mmuala.

AmaMi )Vur pI'ocedlDa to IXOvide for .. ii:'r«tive cbIIIDCI of comm~jcaliOD between the
Fire Departments for the City of Richmond, HIDOVOJ' CO1D1ty, Henrico County aDd

Chestel'field County.

5.

6.

1.
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8. Submit the amended JXOCedures for ~aI
90 days following receipt of this Order.

The Director, E~em Region, OPS, may grlnt m extaIIion of time for completion of my of the
actions required herein upon ~ipt of a written request from the Respondent.

Failure to comply with the AmelMtment may result in the ~~--SMit of civil palaibes of up to
$100,000 per violation per day, or in the referral of the cue for judicial enforcement

Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.215, Responda1t hila right to petition for reconsidention ofthil Ym81
Order. The petition must be received within 20 days ofRcspoDdent's receipt of this Final Order and
must contain a brief Itat~t oftbe i81e(1). AU odIa'tams oftbe order, including any requircd
corr~tive KUon, sball raDaiD in full effect unJea tbeAaoc iate AdminiItratCX', UIK'D ~uest, pantl
a stay. The terms aDd conditions of this Final Order are effective upon ~ipt.

.f_",:

jV"'"

Administrator
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to the E~ Regional Director, OPS widIiD

MAY 27 m


